
Preventive Care Tips: Speech-Language Screening 

The child who has yet to say her first words may be experiencing a                               

speech-language delay. The elementary school student who may seem shy, doesn’t 

talk much, and appears to be anti-social, may also have an undiagnosed               

communication disorder. The older student who may be disruptive in school and 

doesn’t follow directions may have an undiagnosed speech-language disorder.  

A speech disorder refers to a problem with the actual production of sounds, whereas 

a language disorder refers to a difficulty understanding or putting words together to              

communicate ideas. 

The sooner children with speech-language delays and/or disorders are identified, 

the greater the chances they have of improving with speech therapy. Children with          

undiagnosed speech-language disorders, often struggle in life. Such problems can 

have a negative impact on them throughout school and well into adulthood. 

While speech-language screening using a standardized screening tool is not a            

recommend part of the well-child check up, it is the responsibility of the provider to   

address parents' concerns and children's obvious speech and language delays. It's   

important to discuss early speech and language development, as well as other          

developmental concerns, with your provider at every routine well-child visit. 

Although you can seek out a speech-language pathologist on your own, your             

primary care provider can refer you to one. A speech-language evaluation                   

provided by a licensed speech-language pathologist will determine if in fact your 

child does need speech therapy.  

In conducting an evaluation, a speech-language pathologist will look at a child's 

speech and language skills within the context of total development. Besides                     

observing your child, the speech-language pathologist will conduct standardized 

tests and scales, and look for milestones in speech and language development. 

If the speech-language pathologist finds that your child needs speech therapy, your 

involvement will be very important. Speech-language therapy is the treatment for 

most kids with speech and/or language disorders. Often, you can observe therapy 

sessions and learn to participate in the process. The speech therapist will show you 

how you can work with your child at home to improve speech and language skills. 

When speech, language, hearing, or developmental problems do exist, early                           

intervention can provide the help a child needs. 

What to Expect at the          

5 Year Visit 

Middle childhood begins with                  

the 5 year old. As the 5 year old 

continues in school, opportunities 

to make new friends and acquire 

new skills increase. Outside                       

activities like sports, dance and 

scouts challenge busy families.  

During this visit some questions 

your provider may ask  include: 

  How is your child doing with        

his or her school work?                    

Is your child able to follow the 

rules at school?                                            

  Does your child participate in 

after-school activities? 

  Does your child play with other 

children? Making friends? 

 Your child’s height, weight, BMI 

and blood pressure will be  

measured.  

 Your child will have a visual    

acuity screen and a hearing 

screen.      

 Your child will have a complete 

head-to-toe physical                           

examination. 

 Your provider will ask questions 

about exposure to tuberculosis 

and lead.  

 Throughout the visit, you will have 

opportunities to talk with the        

provider about questions and     

concerns you may have about 

your child. In addition, your              

provider will give you                        

age-appropriate information on 

safety, and talk about healthy 

habits, school progress and the 

importance of active play.   

5 Year Visit 
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What To Expect At The 6 Year Visit                 

 Your child’s exam will include a behavioral risk screen.   

 Your child will have a vision and hearing  screen. 

 Your child may receive one or more immunizations.   

Transportation Assistance 
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Highlight
Body Mass Index (BMI) is a number calculated from a child's weight and height. BMI is a reliable indicator of body fatness for most children and teens. For children and teens, BMI is age-and sex-specific.

Highlight
Visual acuity screens are used to evaluate eyesight. They measure the eye's ability to see details at near and far distances. These screens usually involve reading letters or looking at symbols of different sizes on an eye chart. Usually, each eye is tested by itself. And then both eyes may be tested together, with and without corrective lenses (if you wear them). 

Highlight
Tuberculosis (TB) is a disease caused by germs that are spread from person to person through the air. TB usually affects the lungs, but it can also affect other parts of the body, such as the brain, the kidneys or the spine. A person with TB can die if they do not get treatment.

Highlight
Lead is a metal that can harm children and adults when it gets into their bodies. There are many ways in which humans are exposed to lead: through air, drinking water, food, contaminated soil, deteriorating paint, and dust.

Highlight
Speech-language pathologists assess, diagnosis and treat speech, language, voice and fluency disorders.  

Highlight
Assessment tools used to evaluate the speech and language.

Highlight
Early Intervention Programs promote the growth and development of infants and children up to age three who have or are at risk for a developmental disability or delay in one or more areas.

Highlight
The behavioral risk screen is made up of two different types of questions.  First are the mental health screening questions. These questions help a provider identify how a child is acting or feeling. The second set of questions are known as risk indicators. Identifying early that a child is exposed to or is engaging in a risky behavior may prevent that behavior from being the first step to other risky behaviors. 




